
Advantages of Southeast Arkansas, Inc. 
P.O. Box 359 

Monticello, AR 71657 
 

Board of Directors Meeting 
January 25, 2022 

 
Members Present: James Sanders, Susan Wishard, Ray Hearron, Sandy Patrick, Jamaal Jones 
and Dr. Lynne Thompson  
                                
Members Absent: Dr. Tim Simon 
 
Others Present: Angie Burton and DeAnna Doherty 
 
I. CALL TO ORDER 
 

The meeting was called to order by Dr. Lynne Thompson, Board President.  It was noted 
that a quorum was present for the meeting.   
 

II. REVIEW OF REPORTS 
 

A. James Sanders made a motion to approve the minutes of the October 26, 2021 
meeting. Susan Wishard seconded the motion.  Minutes approved.   

 
B. Mrs. Angie Burton handed out cash balances and graphs to all Board members 

present.  Mrs. Burton then presented the August and September financial reports.  All 
departments had increases for August.  All departments except Hamburg preschool 
had increases for September.  After discussion, James Sanders made a motion to 
accept the financial reports as given.  Jamaal Jones seconded the motion.  Report 
accepted.  

 
C. Mrs. DeAnna Doherty gave the Enrollment report.  
 

She stated the Agency was serving as Waiver Provider to 62 consumers.  This is a 
decrease of 2 consumers due to them moving to new areas. 
 
Mrs. Doherty said the Adult Center’s enrollment was at 43 consumers.  This is a 
decrease of 2 consumers.  1 consumer was discharged and 1 moved out of the area.  
The Agency also continues to provide Supported Employment to 1 consumer.   
 
The preschools have a total enrollment of 129 children, with 44 children in process, 
and 12 attending on vouchers or private pay.  These numbers all increased compared 
to the last report given in October 2021. 
 



 The Consumer Council report was given by James Sanders.  He mentioned many 
activities that had been happening since the last report including a few Christmas 
activities and some arts and crafts they were making as a fundraiser. 
 
After discussion, James Sanders made a motion to approve both the Enrollment and 
Consumer Council reports.  Sandy Patrick seconded the motion.  Reports approved. 
 

III. OLD BUSINESS 
 

A. Mrs. Doherty gave the program updates.  She stated that the American Rescue Funds 
for the preschools had been received and came to $182,000 in total.  The agency had 
also received another Health Resources and Services Administration (HRSA) grant in 
the amount of $228,583. 
 
 

IV. NEW BUSINESS 
 

A.  Mrs. Burton reviewed the annual audit report for fiscal year ended June 30, 2021 
which indicated no findings.  A motion was made to approve the audit report by 
Susan Wishard.  James Sanders seconded the motion.  Report approved. 

 
B.  The Board reported on the facility site visits they had made recently.  James Sanders 

gave a good report on Hamburg preschool.  Sandy Patrick had visited both Star City 
and Monticello campuses and indicated no deficiencies at either location. 

 
C. In the packets that were mailed out to the Board, updated copies of the By-Laws, 

Articles, Mission Statement, Board Policy, Nepotism and Conflict of Interest Policy 
were included.  Mrs. Doherty indicated that there were no changes to any of these 
items.  Sandy Patrick made a motion to accept the documents as presented.  Jamaal 
Jones seconded the motion.  Reports approved. 

 
D. A Board training was also included in the packets.  This training will count as two 

hours of the annual required board training. 
 
E. Mrs. Doherty requested approval from the Board to install turf for the playgrounds at 

the Star City preschool.  A bid from Southern Turf Specialties had been received in 
the amount of $47,977.21.  After discussion, Ray Hearron made a motion to accept 
the bid and proceed with the project.  James Sanders seconded the motion.  Project 
approved. 

 
Mrs. Doherty also requested to use $150,000 of the HRSA grant money to pay extra 
on the USDA loan for the Monticello preschool building.  James Sanders made a 
motion to accept the request.  Sandy Patrick seconded the motion.  Approval made. 
 



F.  New members of the personnel committee were needed for calendar year 2022.  
After discussion, the new members appointed are: Susan Wishard, James Sanders and 
Sandy Patrick.  Jamaal Jones was approved as an alternate. 

 
 
V. ADJOURNMENT 

 

 
 
 
 
 


